Associate Site Medical Director

Surrey Memorial Hospital/Jim Pattison Outpatient Care and Surgery
Centre
Fraser Health is responsible for the delivery of hospital and community-based health services to
over 1.9 million people in 20 diverse communities from Burnaby to Fraser Canyon within the
traditional, ancestral and unceded territories of the Coast Salish and Nlaka’pamux Nations, and
is home to six Métis Chartered Communities.
We are seeking an innovative physician to join our team as an Associate Site Medical Director
(ASMD) for Surrey Memorial Hospital and Jim Pattison Outpatient Care and Surgery Centre.
The Associate Site Medical Director will help build and support a culture of patient and careteam safety and clinical effectiveness, where the patient and family are the centre of clinical
system design. Your leadership will help us move complex change across our health service
system to support broad transformation objectives. As a consensus builder, you lead by
example and understand how to address site needs within the broader context of the health
delivery system and multiple service delivery requirements. If this work sparks excitement within
you, we welcome you to join our collaborative team.
Surrey Memorial Hospital and Jim Pattison Outpatient Care and Surgery Centre are located on
the traditional, ancestral and unceded territories of the Katzie, Kwantlen, Kwikwetlem
Semiahmoo and Tsawwassen First Nations, and home to the Surrey-Delta Métis Association.
Surrey Memorial Hospital is a 610 acute care bed, University of BC Affiliated, regional referral
and community teaching hospital that has the busiest emergency in the province. The hospital
offers medical, surgical, neonatal intensive care, tertiary, ambulatory, cardiology, rehab, as well
as 24/7 emergency services with 171,549 visits annually. The Emergency Department includes
a dedicated Pediatric treatment and waiting area, part of the state-of the art Critical Care Tower
includes a dedicated perinatal centre, helipad and expanded ICU.
Jim Pattison Outpatient Care and Surgery Centre Provides a full range of scheduled outpatient
services including day surgery, diagnostic services and specialized health clinics.
The Associate Site Medical Director based on shared accountabilities with the Site Medical
Director and Executive Director (ED), is responsible for coordination and direction of care and
patient access and transitions at the hospital in order to deliver quality patient centred care
across the care continuum. The Associate Site Medical Director will also provide coverage for
immediate and high priority concerns when the Site Medical Director is not available.
This position reports to the Vice President, Regional Hospitals and Health Services with
professional accountability to the Vice President Medicine.

Key Areas of Involvement:
Leadership and Hospital Operations
Provide leadership through mentoring, coaching, and modelling a collaborative working
style and leading by influence and respect.
With the SMD and ED, share decision making and accountability for hospital operations
and delivery of quality patient centred care.
Provide leadership to support and coordinate the requirements of programs operating
within the hospital (connecting with regional program leaders on a regular basis), and
escalate clinical delivery issues as necessary.
In collaboration with the SMD and ED, identify and advocate for hospital specific needs in
partnership with RMDs and community organizations.
In collaboration with the SMD and ED, and in conjunction with relevant regional program
and regional medical leadership, ensure that medical services at the hospital are delivered
effectively within the established Clinical Service Plans.
Co-chair with the SMD and ED, hospital based committees including but not limited to
hospital performance, access and flow and infection prevention and control and ensure its
compliance with its terms of reference.
Represent the hospital as requested by the VP responsible for the hospital.
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Qualifications & Experience:






Eligibility for membership on the Fraser Health Medical Staff
Five (5) years’ leadership experience within the healthcare sector
A Master’s degree in health administration or business administration is preferred and
experience in hospital based leadership is highly desirable
Additional leadership training is preferred
Experience with budgetary and operational planning is desirable.

Time Commitment: 0.3 FTE
To Apply: Please email your cover letter and CV to Domenique Busto, Physician
Recruitment: domenique.busto@fraserhealth.ca
Applications will be accepted until December 2, 2022 at 5:00pm.
Fraser Health values diversity in the work force and strives to maintain an environment of
Respect, Caring & Trust. Fraser Health’s hiring practices aspire to ensure all individuals are
treated in an inclusive, equitable and culturally safe manner.

medicalstaff.fraserhealth.ca

